CRU March 22, 2016 Meeting Minutes
12:00 PM

Attendance: Dr. Daniel Barboriak, Dr. Mustafa R Bashir, Dr. Bastiaan Driehuys, Dr. Lynne Koweek, Dr. Joseph Lo, Dr. James MacFall, Jennifer Korzekwinski, Steven Shipes, Christopher Vallanat, Gemini Janas, Dr. Donald Frush

I. Introduction

- Activity Summary – 231 Total Studies 43 full committee; 162 expedited; 26 exempt
- 411 Subjects enrolled, (4 NIH, 129 Federal, 240 Industry, 38 Internal)
- Patient safety update – No problem/event representing an Unanticipated Problem Involving Risk to Subjects or Others
- 321 Research Associated Scans performed throughout health system in February 2016
- Approval of January 26, 2016 minutes

Motion to approve by Dr. Lo and seconded by Dr. Bashir. Everyone present voted and approved.

Introduce of Dana Sanders

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)

- Dr. Lars Grimm, Pro00070244 Influence of breast density on cancer detection with digital breast tomosynthesis
- Dr. Mammarappallil, Pro00068270 Evaluation of Pulmonary Venous Low Attenuation in Patients with Chronic Thromboembolic Pulmonary Hypertension

III. Prospective Studies

- Dr. Lynn Koweek, Pro0070902 ADVANCE study
  Dr. Koweek explained the study and it being a low risk study being a risk only or privacy. Dr. Barboriak brought up the advantages of the study to Duke.
  1) Opportunity to participate in outcome data
  2) Use of registry by Duke
  3) Data security responsibility on HeartFlow
  4) Any who coming in for coronary CTA
  Study was approved.

- Dr. Sopko, Pro00070065 PRESERVE Study
  Discussed the pros of this study. Duke will learn from this info.
  Study was voted on and approved.

- Dr. Peter Kranz, Pro00071254 Epidural patching outcome assessment.
  Discussion of whether study would benefit from collaboration with neurology.
  Question of what changes might occur from results.
  Study was approved pending questions answered by study team to Dr. Barboriak.

IV. Federal/Foundation Studies

- Dr. Soo, Pro00068275 Breast MRI for High Risk Screening - No full committee review

V. Seed Fund Requests
• Dr. Lars Grimm, Breast Cancer Risk Perception Approved.
• Dr. Bennett Chin, Quantifying Skeletal Tumor Burden Using NaF PET/CT Sent back to study team for explanations.

VI. Research marketplace
http://sites.duke.edu/radiologycru/

VII. Quick updates
• CRC position Hired Brittany Price for
• Regulatory and Protocol Review Position Currently interviewing
• Cold Calling update
  Radiology staff other than technologists can introduce to patients if they would like to be contacted about participating in a research study.
• Adverse events notification from IRB

VIII. Old Business
• Evaluation of seed grants – early 2016

IX. New Business
• Review of retrospective studies
• Deadlines for Radiology CRU Committee Meeting
• Reminders: Deadlines for 3/2 program seed grants and Putman Vision Awards